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REALTY TRANSFERS

MADEJHIS MONTH

KINGS AND QUEENS
,

ARE ENTERTAINED

(iarhed In raiment of gold ami
satin, member of Laurel Itelx kah
lodge and their husbands enjoyed it
novel party given at the home of

No Dull Days at Franz'sIleal estate transfers recorded so
far during January have been as fol
lows:

Extra Special

This Week
Warren. K Davenport and w Ife to

Columbia Tie nml Lumber I'd., part JANUARY SALE ATTRACTS HUNDREDSoF Set. :u.
Wurd K. (Jreeue ami wife to Jay A.

Shaver, lot H, block 1, Pleasant
View Add., consideration $:i,(HM.

John It, I'utiiam and wife to Ar
lliand 1'atereau, part of lot 11, nee
tlon l.V

Kugene II. Fairbanks and wife to
Maude A. Fairbanks, piirtit of nee
tloiiH :U and .'!.".

C. A. (Jove to A. ('. Lofts, lots 1, 2,
.'1, "toll Inclusive, 112 to 12, 47 and is,
block !, I'.rwln and Watson Second

"First it blew and then it snew
Then it friz and then it Thew"

but never a let-u- p in the hustle and bustle of this sale. The
"Specials" are snapped up almost as soon as shown. VVeVe

bringing: out all reserve stocks and filling in the gaps, so, no
matter what your FURNITURE or RUG requirement, it's here

Add
Azlii' Laud ami Cattle Company

to F.I I za Capron, part of Sec. "!, eon- -

Dining Tables
Solid Oak, Massive Round
Pedestal, Round Top Exten-
sion

$10. 75
Dining Chairs

REDUCED
Solid Oak, leather box seat;
Each CO OR
Fumed or Waxed. 0 L i L J
Solid Oak, saddle seat, half
box, finished in Wax, Gold-
en or Fumed Oak. CI QQ
Each OliOO

HtdeniMon $J..".(K).

Mrs. H. V. Arnold, the district deputy
president, last week. A royal good
time wan Insured by the fact that nil
the guests represented kings and
queen. A delicious banquet was
served In the parlor, which wan
beautifully decorated, the color be-

ing greeu and red. The place curd
were made In the form of little fold-

er emblematic of crown.
The party wa given in honor of

the preent officer of the lodge.
Thoe preent were a follows: Mr.

and Mr. K. S. Maye. Mr. and Mr.
It. F. MoMe. Mr. and Mr. A. Wllon.
Mr. and Mr. W. (Janger. Mr. and
Mr. It. Wiley. Mr. and Mr. Bert
Walsh. Mr. and Mr. A. It. Crump,
Mr. M. Fernald. Mr. and Mr. It. K.

Johnson, Mr. and Mr. A C. lender,
Dr. and Mr. Dutro. Mr. und Mr.
Schiueltzer, Mr. and Mr. Vincent,
Mr. and Mr. Shay and Mr. and Mr.
Arnold.

After luncheon, which wa featured
by a novel method of pairing the
royalty, an Inventory wa taken of
check that had been furnlhed each
guest earlier In the evening by the
hostess. I'.ach check represented a
penalty for using the word "ye'' or
"no" In couveratlon. On the count
Mr. Schmeltzer wa awarded flrt
prize and Mr. (Janger the booby, he
having the second largest numlier of
check.

Aztec Laud and Cattle Company to
MarHhall F. Capron, part of Sec.
coiiHlileratlou $1.2.'i0.

I'nlted Stated patent to Albert
Schiller, hoiucHtcad, partH of sections
7 and s. IP o r Less('. W. r and wife to Charles
J. Moualuin, nine and one-hal- f acres
In See. !. Q DCharlotte K. Karly and hiiHlaml to
Lizzie Mays, ten acres Mouth of Dee.

Hood Klver Development Comp.-iii-

to C. r. Sonnlchsen, lot IinixIim) uorth
of Railroad Mtreet and east of Thlr
teenth.

Marlon MacUae to Itenton Sweet
ami II. (' Junghlut, eight lots In the

A DRIVE IN RUGS and LINOLEUMS

Reg. $55 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12 $42.00
50 " " " " 37.50

" 35 Axminster " " 27.00
" 28 " " " 21.50

24 Brussels " 18.00
" " " 4420 14.85

Mac line tract.
C. 1). ItoU-rt- to A. Y. Beach, 22

lures In section 2 N 11 K.

Walter A. It. ISrailley ami wile and

Closing Out
All

Holiday Goods

$4.00' Smokers $3.25

3.50 " 2.65

1.75 " 1.19

2,00 Magazine Racks 1.49

3.5 0 Jardeniere Stands 2.50

l.bO " " .99

Solid Oak
Library Table

$2.65

FULL SIZE

RATTAN ROCKERS

$2.49
Finished Brown or Natural

Nancy Itradley to Mark and Sumner

DAVENPORTS
Revolving Seat Beds with

Felt Mattress

jVofce Only"
S2B.75 - S29.50

S35.00 - S40.50

I). Cameron, tract IbxI'M mid tract
2."xl7s, lioth In Meet Ion 27 2 10.

William C. Mlddleton and John II.
Mlddleton to Nelson Ktnery and
wife, h)t 4. Mock 1, Mlddleton's

Our Linoleums Wonderful Values-He- avy

Grade, printed 54c yd.
Heavy Grade, inlaid 98c yd.

Remnants-Sever- al pieces large enough
for small rooms per yd. 49c up

Notice by Recorder Howe
Henry Howe, the city recorder, an-

nounce that hi temporary otllce
until the, first of next month will be
with the Hood Klver Abstract Com-

pany. Mr. Campbell will have
charge of the book and those having
business to transact are requested to
see her.

American Exports.
One of the most gratifying signs of

national health Is the increased sale of
American Roods la all the marts of the
world. While there has been a slight
decrease on a few items, there has
been a great gain on the whole. Take
the sale abroad of American boots and
shoes, for example. Concerning this a
recent government bulletin gives tbe
following facts:

Tbe American shoe manufacturer Is

- S69.50

Aextending hU sales lu all parts of tbe

WOULD CLOSE HOOD RIVER

TO COMMERCIAL FISHING

At a meeting of the Commercial
Cluli director held Monday resolu-
tions were passed petitioning the
State Fish and liame Commission to
close Hood river to commercial tish-erme-

fur the reason that It Is a
spawning ground for the salmon.
Some local parties are said to have
Ix-e- using seines In the stream,
which local sportsmen are very mix-Ioii- h

to prevent.

Apple Fair Association
The annual meeting of the Apple

Fair Association will be held In Un-

commercial Club rooms on Saturday
Jan. '.'7, at !::!() p. in. The purpose of
thlM meeting Is to elect a board of
live directors for the ensuing year
und to transact such other business
an may regularly come before the
meeting.

world. In the fiscal yeur 1SS0 we ex
ported less than 400,000 pairs of boots 0and shoes; In 1800. 000.0O0 pairs; In soe IOE nor IOEIOE IOJ OEl!)O0. over 3.000,000 pairs; lu in)5. over
C.OoO.Oini pairs; In 1910. over 7.000.000
paint, and in the calendar yeur which
ends Dec. 31 tbe number will exceed
8,000.000 pairs, to say nothing of the
million pairs going to Porto Itico and
Hawaii. These figures relate to boots

MORE RESTRAINT

BY PARENTS URGED

Then' art' three renpectM In whl'-l-

some of the Mini) School ntucientH are
In need of more parental restraint,
according to Prof. MeLounhlln. who

and shoes of leather, while If to this
we add those of India rubber we get
an additional 3,000,000, bringing the

LIGHTING TALKStot ii I number of American taude boots
and shoes passing out of continental
Culled States In 1011 up to an average
of n million pairs per moutb against
about on If a million per annum twen
ty years ago.

This Increase, tt should be remem

Cakes Without Eggs
Can be made with

Crescent Baking Powder

Crescent saves on epps in
cookinp because epp-albu-me- n

is one of its compo-
nent parts.

Number 5bered, has come in tbe face of a large
manufacture In foreign countries of
boots and shoes called "American"
manufactured by foreign workmen

was one of the upcakt r at the meet-

ing of the Heights Improvement
Clul) Friday evening. That malady
which is called "calf love" Is show-
ing signs of becoming epidemic, so
I'rofesHor McLougliltn stated, ami the
tencbers are also handicapped by
the fact that somu of the youths are
looking upon the wine when it Is
red, or nt least upon other and
equally harmful beverages. Also an
Increased parental restraint Is need
ed, according to the speaker, In keep-

ing the young folks nt home In the
evening instead of permitting them
to run loose on the streets as late as
they may wish.

This statement to the parents was
brought out In the course of the dis

HILL POUND

25 CLNTS

and of foreign material, but upon
American patterns and following
American methods of manufacture.

It is thus probable that tbe number
of boots and shoes of American type
and thus American In the sense of
form and method of manufacture sold
in foreign countries Is very much
greater than that Indicated by the
mere figures of exportation.

It Is apparent that In more ways
than by the spread of our democracy
and Invention we are adding to the
world's understanding.

Crescent Coffees,

Teas, Mapleine,

Spices, Flavoring

Extracts,' Etc.,

enjoy a well

deserved reputation,

cussion on the selectl n of proper fic

tion in the schools, the Professor
maintaining that the teachers were
not able to do their best for the
scholars when the parents did not do
their part.

Mr. Simons.)!), who was the tlrst
Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SEATttr
speaker, thought that some of the
fairy stories taught In the primary
grades were unsuitable and In some

An uncle of former Governor Odell
of New York does not want to accept
a qunrter of a million legacy and says
he does not know what to do with the
money. The former followers of his
distinguished nephew might tell him.

cases Injurious. Me read ft couple of
selections. This was followed by a
short speech by Professor Coail, who

The fundamental considerations for any public utility corporation engaged in the upbuilding
of permanent business rest upon the basis of efficient service and fair return upon the company's
investment and with the general public in the upbuilding of the community. These
guiding principles constitute the company's public policy. They benefit not only the company but
the community at large. The company and its predecessors have done, and are doing, pioneer
work in building up an electric light and power business in Hood River and in stimulating the de-

velopment of this city and the surrounding country, the growth and development of which will
inure to the mutual benefit of both the people and the company.

This company has provided and is now furnishing electric light and power service for the
city of Hood River and surrounding country that cannot be excelled in any community of similar
size in the Pacific Northwest. Our lines extend out over both sides of Hood River Valley, and
furnish these rich sections of territory with a splendid light and power service -- something that is
enjoyed by few rural communities. Our patrons in Hood River Valley are enabled to have at their
command these comforts of the city and at the same time enjoy the advantages of country life.
Thus, by promoting the welfare and comfort of residents of the valley, we believe we are helping
to build up Hood River, as the prosperity of any city is largely dependent upon the prosperity of
the surrounding country.

The management of this company knows that the only way to get a square deal is to give a
square deal. Our rates are not exorbitant, and we can justify them to the satisfaction of any fur
minded person. That our service is first class is attested by the fact that during the recent storm
when many electric light and power companies in all parts of the country were demoralized and
out of business, this company's service was uninterrupted.

We believe that we are entitled to the respect and confidence of the public, and we want
the of every customer, big and little, for a bigger, brighter and better Hood River.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

pointed out that children of the pri
mary grades are nt an age when
they practically demand fairy stories.

Pr. Woods Hutchinson says that
mince pie Is "an easily assimilable
polysnchrld carbohydrate of highly ca-

loric efllolpney." That accounts for the
nightmares it causes.

Professor tilbson also spoke along
the same lines, although both ad
lull ted that the teachers must use
their Judgment In selecting stories to
be read. These nddresscs were d

to with Interest by the club
tnemlM'rs and others present. They
were 'followed by a general discus

A New York lawyer had his voice
restored by hypnotism. Always thought
there were bad things about the prac-

tice of hypnotism.
slon along the same lines.

FAREWELL RECEPTION GIVENCHICHESTER SPILLS
BRANDDIAMOND

REV. AND MRS. HANDSAKER

Monday evening the l,oyaI Herean
class of the Christian church gave a
pleasant farewell party to Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Ilandsaker, who left yes

tADIKS I

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod a he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his Rait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

Phone 64-- X

A.k jmmr Itr.. for
iiKANi) FILLSgold mrtauic bm, araled

in Krd andA'
wllh BluKO

S.f j..rJRibbon. TAia no otiii.

terday for Walla Walla. Paring
their lifted) months' ministry here
they have made a place In the chucrli
and community xvhli h It will be hard
to (III. Their many friends wish

Dnfflit a Hh for 'HI.rHKft.TI
I AM ON HHANU ft 1. 1, ft, for IwmlT-fll-

years rrrardnl at Bm.Hafnt, Always Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ffift EVERYWHERE t7itku

the greatest posxlhlc siiccchsIii w hat
ever Held they may enter.


